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Ans. 17th. I cannot say-- , with any precision. notice:aiANAGERS OFFICES,ploretl in Rubbing', rwlm?; the-lo.s- , and butning1'
brtish on your liewjy Vqnired Ja.ul.v--- f

"'

At '3ua1)leeroiVran for
f-'jJ-

S ShoemakefyGnii 'JjUch cr.
ifTkN Monday the first day ;of Uct aer ns Xt,. h o--

fore the; Courthouse door in IMlcig!: there ,

will benfiered at miblic salel to t! 2 Mt! est 1
"

!- -

deiv ayfInable Negro JdanTjy th e name of II 0 .!.
He is a shoemaker by trade',, and also, a goo t
ditcher, -- Hisi Character for honesty, industry and
obedience, stands as high among those &cqu,aint- -
eil with him-- as perhaps any, Slave in the State.
Ite will be '. ! t- - close a Trust, on si r. : -- 1 v. s .
Credit, the purchaser givirig a note whicti c i o

discounted at the office of the Bankof IT; : r :

in Kaieigh,;be?rnS interest d:,t .

f Nb title will be made until tlie note is r. :
edl and discounted at the office aforesauL .

'A Trustee, ' .

August 72;nta275 :s" V tr T '

f Xau!Pr Salc;

tubscriber offers a,Tract of Land : DecTHE containing 355 acre:ooi which is ;, .

gMKl:Mercliant j and Gmt-filf,-we- ll fuinish. 1

withnecessary 'machinery for raakfrrr- - I'lur'aiiJ.
Meal : a Saw Mill6il Mniand'a set c Wool --

v

Cardihir Machines all in' good; repair, and waters- -

sufficient to-.erve- T them" all at the same time, with 5

a' good. Dwelling1 House arid -- Kitchen,. a ,J:rgft, ,

framed Barn and two Millar's Houses, with other. ,

puthoues Apple and Peach : OrchardV and a .

smairFami" -. ;;;-:r'mJ'- -. f v' 's ''
Also,? one other tract containing one hundred

and fiAyacres,4ving rbumVthe town ofNeW.Sa- -
6v;hazle earth,

black mould; ba

lem.with several I-o-
ts in ' sard.townv on. one i f

which there- - is a goocLD welling House--, Stor6'-:'-

House and Kitchen, a Well - bf excellent water, .
'-
-

a large Garden partly inclosed, .with: other cor. - '

I venient Outhouses, itbeing as good a sTand tor
a countiy Store as any in.- - these-part- s. . .-

- The -.

building on both places are mostly.JBreH fjainted,fmUs e

5c situate ju a healthy1 places all of which wilt be.trrows w Id in the county of Alachua,
chma orn is: cultivated both at St. Au

pensaco!a with

Hn1- - 1'HIMT
J()SBPli:Al-K- S & SON, v ... even

heaf

a nvr.UTISKM KKTS h
n Ciiteentin enelyinsertwl thre Tatul

e publication j t nose OT.rca.r .uf, ,,u. v

same r .uvAt: ...rt-ftt- t. most
the,

Answer taBn(uieafUVejt6 V-
r ".I'lvnAniTTlTll'-.r- Switzerland 1 .4

to lflxceeocyjlhftniPDaval Mim
or of FIorib.iPaxBv.fmVi
Member of the Florida Institute: .of ? Agricul in
treAntifietsjSTdiSci ing

sy

'
;

of
Tlie questlprt9 towhich .(he V following f are; ah aslainKf4fnubWittedvtidime'bT his Hx and

cellfncv JVVilliam Buval, with a request that; said
Jiould contribute any information 1 mignt po3- -

Vss,' itV relation to .their 'b:yectj F cheerfully avail
vkiilf.&rf h'iW'f&it leisure momtnt to carry into tlie

c.Vct my, readycoifipJiance with hisisbes..
. i.. i

As the nm six gHuoo?are iinu.Mi.- -i y i

with

mofe of a srenetal hatureand comprising--.withi- n

and
th-i-V-

r scone this oart of the Territory' fif Florida; in
Ans. 7thl 1 advise and reconnme nd a society of

SwissAKrcuJtttrit8j.sel,.lM' last.

of this section of the country to a loreign af?"-- !
cultural association, st
to their- knowieue ine imporwrn iati
Iaboi ers trftn and: do 'endure thr almost vertical
lu-a- t or Uic sun, in-jmei- acncuiiui.u..vV.w. i aft(i
wJihnnt: exoeriencinsrthe least; jnCnyVnence is
therefrom." , I p"eaW from exprience and daily

hortlcultura1 labors,;
,

'Fhcre is ah the;.l.r Y j" --i

elasticui 7 in the ain59spjicre vvi-3i'- v nVuwv ,QT
as well bv bur elevation our conwsrutiy. iq me t
Gulf Mptico .rand ; consequently,, witnin uie i

flnence of the Wa breeze,) which persons new.

IV the industrious firmer and mechanic; Irving
h, faetlft aisert that the Tallahassee I

rnunrrv r.nKK?spa a PTeater number of resources,
whether considered in'a commercial or vagTicul. tjie
tural'bInt:of viewrthan anyof the ' southern it
tatc3.a ' These resources are1 measurably latent,

but only require thejiknd of industrv and enter
arise to develops theni arid confirm the superior
ityof this country over every, other prt ot ed
lnitec! Satts or:Nbrthf America. "?r :' 't.:t'&

The two erfahd ; and imp'Ttmit staples of the
Territory of Florida, are sta island or lonp' sta-- I
pie cotton; ano sugar cane ; ami ii mere? w. rc an in
absence of TalF the other ''.'staples criiwrt irr thelU.
States, these' xvould aloTie";ofrer,fnduccments to
tne planter, to esiapiiMi niniseu uerc. ior ine
purpose of cultiyatingh'em;'ucb';i U .the .fine
jauaJitv of tlie cotton.. together wit, its superior
price, and the, extraordinary 'growth1 and size of
the. sugar cane, as well as toe quaniuy ot sacna- -

me matter contained'- ui it. ljut-Bountit- ut na- -

4ure ieenis to have assembled ; in, tliis j region- - al)
the important staples an fruits ofthe Northern jtana Middle States, wit tt a mosi uperai anu pro- -

ua-!:'v:-
i'Z. I usu,n oi feoutnarotaia, Atauania a, i

-- uu..uHt,urp v, '""-:-;
v conuniui uplands promce aiuv Muuv x.v t
io ine acre. ; jicai, muian wu ytiit..,
Jry, rye, bats, millet, are produced as a!ynd;milv;
as in th middle seaboard States.. J ne SOU IS

much more easily cultivated and all kinds of, ob
noxious Weeds more easilv kept : under; tnan. m
Alaliama or Geore-ia.- '

...
a circumstance of no Smallo

sold low and terms of psy men t'made easy- - for
whiclI, apply'.to the subscriber, inhe town o'
New Salem, in Randolph county .: ;:. ? l -- - - ; . ''.'-

,;;,;-,W- y.r;;-:- ; ' DICIv'G.
: Atyrtist 53."i;v-'.-,...-- ; ;VViivv-9- 4 S 'v --..;

uant ct
4 t9 0

'f--'ry;- ', ,
''"rv-- ' iPerjCounty.lX'': ' '

At a Circuit Court exercising Chancery jurls ll t.
tion,' held oii the4tliMonday iu April," 1S27.

Catharine .Williams, Srt: 5r 'rtvi --
' V

- v ' .1-s-- S In Chancery -
. .

:

Henry Williams 3 : '."- -

OTHEREAS Catharine TilIiam;bT.her bill
"T Y exhibited ,to us in Chancery, praying
sTie may be divorced froni Henry . Williams' her
husband, for bis cniel vaud Inhuman. conduct to
herr before, separation, and tlie e ritire : aba ulon- -
ment" of her.the said Catharinev as well as for hia
the said Henry's base faind immoral" conduct
And it appearing tt the Court .that tlie' s:Jd
Henry l Williams is not a resident of the-- State of
Alabama j 'itis ordered'by the Court thit pub-
lication be mde t the'Alabama Journal and U igh

Register r.C., for four sticcessi v.e we eh ::

at least two months before the next term of
Court, to be hoklen oh tcr
thefounhMpnday in October, 1327, in t i tDWTl
of .Mariqn in said county, for'the said 11. ,7il .
liams to'appear then and there, loaisw er . ;bill
of--the said Catharine, Williams v. ; . . I

cause to shew,, ifany he lias. ;why the '
I (,f til- -

said Catharine praying to be ilivorced fi rn tb.Jr. ' " .. . : .saia uenry siiouia no? oe granted,
WILLIAM STRINGFELLO W, C : C.

State of NorhGarolin.
s : : . . County of Randolph; - .

' i

HeZvJohnstpb'.otheV.; v i:,v'" - '''.';
t Sln-'Equity- . . v-- '
Robert --Walker Sc others.'-- 3 .

v

LT appearing to thesitisfaclion of the Cc . :: ,
the defendants sThomas Beard ai d Jes

Beard, surviving executors of the? last will "z ; . I
testament of John Brahl, deceased, are cct ia- -

I habitants'of this'-Stat- e itis Oierefore onlerd

what i3 tie state, of the French vColohy 'bnUKe
To m b ec fcbe r ver..Th ey have not turn ed th eir
unpirided attention, to the 'cultivation: 'ofAhe v'ure
as was originalIv iirtehd'-d.- f fThey were, not com

" auji.uicni.imnujer.oi laoorers,-a- s eve-
ry Colony ough t to be :' hey vyere many jnf tlie'm
iu loo aSluent cfvci instances, and too ;"5m willing'
and. unaceustomed. to work themselves. Tlie
Alabama country isjit. a healthv oui. on the.

fpoijtrary viwient bilious fevers prevuil there in
he tailor the year Tins, I take.iU is one of

the; proxirnate causesof their waht of success.
Indeed I am of opinion, '; that colonies,' strictly
spcaK.ing,.wiuinot enaure tor any length ot time
n the United States. A large body of indepen-

dent emigrants, ifthey are sober arid in'dustri".
pus, and accustomed to agricultural operations
iu their ovvn country, will undoubtedly always
prospeiy But colonist emigrants,.after they have
beeoTa short time established in thel fa States,
perceive too sensibly the blessings of an ahnos
licentious liberty (if I may be allowed so . harsh
a lerm) to be governed by the arbitrary rules of
a colonial governor, in matters deeply ; affect-in- g

their private interests The contrasts, be-twe- eo

this tate ofvassalage, and- - that untram-
melled course of pursuit, in "the American0; cit-iiiQ- ns

settled Ground
to bear.'' It causes disaffection, in "their ranks,
and conseque ntly, want of ; success in a great
measure in the colonial establishments , Every
emigrant whether colonist br independent, ought
to be enti rely fre e to pu rsue ' his ow"n op erati oris
as the citizen in whose neighborhood" he is loca-
ted ; in fact, such isthe freedom of , our laws,
and equal distribution ofjustice, that a colonial
emigrant can desire no better change in his con-
dition than to become a citizen of the . U. States
nor can he consult his own happiness in a more
eminent degree, than by conforming and adopt-
ing as far as possible, to' the" manners and cus-
toms of the pi jitfyiepubican American' citizen.
U. Ans. 1 8th. v Wages of laborers in j this, section
Of the country are high, a may naturally be ex-
pected frorn the enumeration of its staples sand
productions, and .the fair prospect "of success in
every agricultural operation. The hire of a ne-- 4

gro laborer is a $100 per annum, & per month
and week in proportion.- - Daily labor, demands
and receives one half dollar, per day; -. An indus-trio- us

and sober Jaborer cm suppport a wife &
family of four or five children, from his daily
earnings with ease and comfort. J '

- Ans. 19th. Any season of the year- - in Middle
Florida, may be said to be a safe seasor. for emi-
gration s but the rainy season (August and Sep-tembe- r)

are not pleasant months to arrive in;'
Ans. 20th. The population of Florida is about

20,000, , 8c consists of one half white, one fourth
negroes, and perhaps- - One fourth "Indians ; 'the
latter are settled in the southern part of the Pen
insula ot h.ast irlorida, about two hundred miles
from this place," and afe not permitted to pass
their boundaries. - It is the intention of the Gen --

er: I GiVernment of the United States to remove
them west of theMississippi Hirer as soon as prac-
ticable.- Ttiev are how a peaceable & well mean
ing race, and not at . all disposed i to be hostile
with the whites ; but f T greater safety,. and by
way of inducing, emigration to this beaujiful
country, they are kept in suryeiflaJtce by. a cordon

' - . ' - 1militaire. - '". ? f : -

1 talce pleasure in assuring you, as it ; is your
serious intention to visit this siction of country
in person, before making- - permanent arrange
ments lor emigrating with your family and ; colo
ny that l should"be.. happy to afford you during
your VIS14 orany iiurojicii oy ticjiunucuuc
or otherwise, any further mlormation more 111

detail on the subject of this interesting country
1 am,.Sif, your very obedient servant. - ... ;.

r V t V ? DAVID B. MACOMB.

State of Tennessee.
' Gibson Countv,

April Term .of Circuit Court, 1827.
V; Caleb Howcl, Complainant. ,

... ."'"',-,- "T vs , . : ,'

' David'Reed, Uespondent,
. In Kaui ry. Oriirw Bill. '" '.

'IlllS day came the Complainant, by his Cbuni
W. sel and it appearing tot

the Court, by the affidavit of Uenjamih P. Tvson,
tlvat the said David "Reed is not an inhabitant of
this State, but an inhabitant ofChatham, North
Carolina : Therefore, on motion of complainant,
by his counsel, it is ordered by the Court that
Publication be made six weeks successirely n
tlve J ackson Gazette printed in the town of Jack
son, and also in the Kaleigh Regrsteritarihted in
the city: of llaleigh, Ntrth-Carolina.th- at said
defendant be'and appear at the next term of this
Court, .and plead, answer, or demur.

11 K .jTrr.Al' V VI VVJJ - I"'" W bUV ,w HI VAAVU

as confessed and set for trial ex parte, and the
matters thereof decreed according to th prayer
Ot. said bill. . . . ' .. sv
I t' Atrue copy. .Lvl;
u "7: J AMES L. TOTTEN. Clkic Master.

. Tlie Bill charges that in.the month of August,
1825,'complainant coptracted with said Keed, ot
Moore countyi Nortli Carolina, i for 300 acres of
land, a part ofa tract of 1000 acres entered in the
names ot John Gray and Thomas Blount, in Gib
son countv- - ranges & 5,, and section 5 begin
nmg at aTjhfe'k: oak arid dogwood sapplings.mark
ed II. R. sau.. Blount's corner thence along the
line north eighty chains to a black-oa- k arid pop- -

lar sappungs : muTted .ti. u. saia uiuuni's cor- -

nerfhence along theline'west one Hundred
and twenty-fiv- e chains tb.a "stake, - sakl Blount's
and Thomas Ccwr's conier-then- ce along his line
eighty .chains tba s.-ak- Miia and said ...Blount's'
corner thence alohg the east To the beginning ;
for which 'he gave said Reed ; 1500 acres of land
iu Moore county, and conveyed the same by ge-
neral warranty, as full and eutiresatisfiction, arid
that Reed executed 1iig bond for title to said 300
acres in the penalty of $3000,' to be void ir. said
Reed would make atitle to saidSOO acres, which
bv the terms of airreement he had a .riirht to se
lect out ofsaid 1 000 acre tract, cbnfi ni ng himself1
tp the cornera cf aidXract or adjoining al part
sbldto Bujamr;i(P"ysbri--vthH- t he has iaid off
300 acres, out of said tract of 7000 acres, adjoin-
ing said Tyson's corner o,n the worth boundary of
siud tract -- then east 20flL poles to adoyoodiaiul
gura-tlie- n south 240 polestheu west 200 poles

then": north00 poles to the beginiiIng--.Sai- d

Reed was to convey in twelve jrnbhths, ; or as soon
as himself or his age nt should come to the cou n-tr-y.

representing that he or,hi? agent ;Woiild be
there the ensui ng spring--tha- t he .has taken pos
session, and made improetneuts onrsaid SoO
acresthat4 said Rel lias sold out and moved
roin Moore to Guallianreoant and
that he isjuconaderablep
mentthat be has written that it is wjbolly .uA '

certain whether heyor his agent will ever be herf"
Xo. convey pray s a deci f for the 300 acres' be-fo- re

descr.bed,"&c,' - v:
, ' : . J TOITEN, Clk &lastet

Gran&WorisgUdtM
" ' O?

ashintqn Gityc Iiouisiana -
7a bc lrawrt iit lFashinztont on the 3Ut OctJ lS2t.

CAPITAL IltSB
7 - : SCHEME.
iTrizeof S20,6oa 1 Prize of S.Q0Q
1 2,500 2,000
1 1,500 1 1,080

1,000 5 v"' ; 600
5 500 ':5': ' 400

10 200 ,20. ' 1100
46 ; 70 V46 -- 60
46 50 4 -- 46 ;4()
92' SO . 92. ' --

.6920 12 82S0 ?::v
fTickets S6, Utilf S3i Quarter Sl50..

v.

' ..'.:' ' S2d Class, V
To be drawn on the 19th September, 1827.U
f Capital Prize2D,000i)ollar

1 Prize of S25,000 ' 1 Prize of S5.000,
I - 3,000 2 1 . 0V . .2.000,
1 ir: A 8001'-- 'M-- ' .1104:
5 :r i,ooo-i- d 5oo,

''
10

"; ' .250 ; &c. &c. V &c, .j
Tickets 6 dolls, Half 3 doils. Qr. 1 50.

i -

Delaware, State Lottery '

To be drawn on the 22d Inst,

;2, 500 Dollars, - i

: 1,8(10 Dollar -
; ?

. . ;i,600 Dollars, '
'

;
- i ,400 D i!as, . ;: '

1.250: Dollars &c. &c. ; - :

Tickets only g2, Halt 1 do. Qrs. 50 let.

Grant! 'literature lottery h

To be drawn on Wednesday the 17th Oct. 1827.
Highest Prize. .'::V

-

..y3

1 Piize of g20,000 ? ia 20,000
1, 10,000 10,000

, io , 2,000 20,000
10 1,000 10,000-- ;
,10 : 500 5,'00

.

' 20 ' '200' "4,000
20 . 100 '2,000.
40 I 50 2,ooo;

'100 . 20 2,000
150 i 10 -- 1.500
S00 ":-- : 3 - 1,500

9000
"" ' 4' .36,000

9,662 Prizes, araoanting to-- . 2114,000
Subject. to the usual deduction qf lS percii

K MODE OF DRAWINGS :X
' The Numbers will be nuU into one wheel as

usual, and in 4 he other will be put the prizes ve

the denomination "of S5, and the drawing to
progress in the usual Tnanner. The 9000 prizes
of $4 to be ,awanted to theTickets the numbers
of which end with the terminating figure ot ei
ther of the three first Drawn Numbers differ-
ent terminations. ThefSS prizes .wdl be award
ed to tne .Tickets haying the two last fjgures'cor- -
responding vrith tne two-- last: figures ot such
number of the next drawn of dillerent terroina- -
tion.K"v- "' t

" "

Whole Tickets, $5, Halves ?2 50, . Quarters
?1 ; 25,Jiighths cts. ;

;.. , ;
fTr Orders from any part ofv the United States,

enclosing tbe Cash or Prize Tickets (post pajd)
will be very promptly ati ended - to, if address
ed to YATliS 6t M IN I Xllt--i .

v i . yX , - Raleigh or Fayeltcville
;Annomicemeht of tUe JJrawingr

"COHEN'S OFFICE 11-4- , Makst-st- . ? , -

Mr. H "Baltimore. fugut 6A, 1827.
V ;(r We have the pleasure to. announce that
M ; the drawing ot the -.

tUlixr find Idterature Lqiteru
of the State of vJIarvland,-Wi- ll take place jri the
City of Baltimore, on Wednesday tlie 17th of
October, and" will be completed on that "day.
This Lottery Is the most brilliant in. the United
States ; ''containing, besides, the Capitals of
20,000 .DOLLS, and 10,000 BOLLS, no less
than TEN prizes ot, TWOTHOUSAND DOL
LARS each --i ' r . .Ji''i -v- -:

schemv--!':'.:- .;
- 1 Prize of 20,000 - 19 '

: S20,OOO
-,

1- - , jQ,ooo: 10,000
,10-- - 1 ; t::, 2,000 'Zy. . 20.000
10 - rl,000;n i.10,000

v "
v 500 5,t)00

2Q, . ,4,000
-- ,0004

40 " ; ,;-5- o r; .2.000
-- 100 :H-'. '20-;- : .''2,000

150 ..-.-.1- I5,00
.soo r V. 15,000
9005 i;;;.4:U;.; 26,000

9662 prizeamoun rt ng to 5 S i1000
ljSubject ,to tbeumal dedudiort offifteen percent,,
'gj'fhe Caslifor the whole of the Prizes can

be had at COHEN'S OFFICE, the moment thn
are:drawh rZxWhole-- 1 TkTcets, 5, ;.Ialve4 2 50, Quarters
V 25, Eights milA-K- - -i-- V v.;;;V

(Ci" Orders from any. part ofthe United States;
either by.-ma-il (post paid) private coriyeyancei
enclosing tne casntr pmeticcets m any f the
Lotienes, . wu jroeei , .ue same prompt ana punC
tual attention as 11 on personal apphcation.

the more nort hern Eropean oan hear the
and change of I clijmte ' incidental to their

removal fro rn that continent" to ? this section' of
Florida $ .for this obvioti' reason ;. that the Tne'an

eat 3 n.Florid is less ttjan in (Soith cr i.vvi t2$ r--
f-- the th ermometeri Y Fnvre nheit's. Wncri u sr'

,nti,e day time, tmd 75 and-6- in the, nivt
--"In nomt of health and ameiutv'"I nwy al
say delicious luxtirv ofclimate, TaHahaasee,

Capitol bFlontja, ;,ni:y--; be considered as the

emblethat ofNaples, witliouits slroc wind.
hof enna rK lntrHjaffa WsftrtliiArc

the middle ofitl to the iutumnal. equi
Jiox.They Cannot be'calledet iotUcal rainsy aa

the nvre southern latitudes, but in their cheer
efTec's upon vegetation and Upon the apimal

ste m, '. the same, i alt h oi i gh not accompanied
with such .violent or terrible appearances. -

Ans. ' llth." j As this is almost the highest part
Florida, Fproceed to give-- a description of it,
well as an account of it principal 'productions

fruits The face of this coiintrycannotl)e
to be mountanous,1 although inclined to be

hilly.
"

It has a foiling; with sufficient of the ad-

vantages of a champaignr without losing ; any of
beauty ofa 'hilly -- surface; "The soilis cqm

posed, tn some places;-o- t a deep, warm and mei- -

easily worked ; fin others, ot a
sed upon clay of a deep red c-i- cd

up presents a glosy surfice,
when wetted stains the hnerlike paint.!-

other places, ofa'puredoam with a mixture of
clay aiHt line sand, ;cieep out not ueavy, i ins

observe; atlords the greater evidence ot
ne ? m ad.:ition to me --proouctions ana

nurw rated'tn the 7th answer, I h ive to
te that the orange, (sweet, spur and bitter)

and the
gustine

great success ;'nut as this
a newly settled part of Florida," recently e- -

merged from the possession oft the Abonginesj
China orange has not arrived to maturity

tune. ii'Wre have young uves from o
IvLjivhich haver withstood the frosts of
iiiordy severe winters, without a,v ma--

trial injwrv al that tender age. rhe olive mav
of thisTer--
ith the in.

g the tihve ou ana .pre
serves would yield enormous profits. The trees

have seen in St. Augustine, in the gardens of
some 'of the gentlemen oftliat city are "arger thnn

largest olive trees ot r ranee, and excel them
the quality Sc quantity of their fruit The olive

tree grows wild, in this region. I have seen
much fruit on the trees that came'.under my ob-

servation. I have no doubt theVjcojuld be graft- -

advantaireouslv. "bilk has betn .'cultivated'; 8c

reared with success. Th e w hite ,m ulberrj-- morys
alba, has been introduced and found to thrive.

he purplcmulberry (ymoru rubraJ is comrron
our forests and attains a very large . size, and

would afford nourishment in abundance for the
siik Vorm. with this sincrle obi .ction. that the
quality of the silk when the worm has been Jed
upon tlie moryj ..'.rubra, is hot as ; fine by 50 per
cent, as vrhen fed upon the morns alba.

Ans. 12th. ; There is no difficulty in selling or
disptsing of the. productions of Florida. A slight
view of the map ofNorth America, wi,U he suffi
cient to satisfy any reasonable mu d on,;this sud-- .

ct. uur vicinity to ine seaDoara 6t our extensive
coast abounding-witl- i fine bay and harbors, give

greater advantages in this respect thah, any
r)art of tUe .yj States. We havcachoice of

and of New-Orlean- s, VNew-Yor- k,, i and:'
( soulheTn vor fa onv coiorx and

sugar and fruits, Tallahassee being only 20 miles
from St. Marks, a port of entry and delivery foj
Vessels drawing 13 feet water : with your colony,
vou c.iri come direct to the ..nlace of your settle- -

ment m a vessel, and bring sdryour implements ot
husbandry. There are thousands" of acres or

uncultivated land to be brought withm 20
or 30 miles of this place, at from 2 to 5 dollars
per acre.'jn a covaitry, " which 'tor health,: good

. r ''fv.t,,,,;,,,, xtnt of nrbs- -

pect, feriilitv of sod, facility of tillage, and vicin- -

itv to sea board- - is not exceeded,
by. any part

,
ot--j ; w ;v. - ..0

the U.' States of America.. rTallahassee is m lat
titude'jo 4p. ., ; i -

Ans . 13th. The Territory ot Florida is sus
ceptible

. of rearinc mere larere
... - ... and small

.
cattle,

.

probably, than any other portion otjequal extent
in North America. ,Thev .are raised witli very
littletrouble and expense ; the winter being so

necessiiy t laying up a sicci 01 proYcucr iui
ttnem during tne winter season, i 4 ne natural or
wild grasses are abundant and extremely nutri
tious,

.
and continue in a verdant state throughout

-

the winter The-artifici- al crrasses, such a&.Lu.
cerne, Sanfoin, Etc. and clover, not having been
introduced as vet i althoueh there 13 iSnuch rea
son to believe that success will attendheir ctil- -
. - . . ... . . 1 . . . . - 1 .....

irii-uiin- n nininiinriv ine iir. iwii viniisin umen.

no doubt; suchuMhe luxuriance f this grass &

hhe nutritive qrialities it possesses,
. .. ...... a A a in mi .nnnfnf svanr OVIltieialifi jc.xut in a .v"vj v - v'
Grass. Goata'and sheep are. reared with ease
and success i t he wool of the latter, cn sheep of
common blood, such is the amenity , ot the ch
mate, improving in texture and ..fineness every
year ; a fact (as well as all staled jn these an
swers,) whicti has come under my own observa
tion- - C'-:"---

.
Wy.'t-y- l J. - v ;

Ans. 14th. It is not only thought" but we have
evidence of the fact before us Ju small eacperi- -

ments. tliat the culture of the ?yine will .be at
tended with sitccess.-- It has been partially tried

your. neighborhood. 'All, foreign and exotics that
have been tried, 'have succeeded M-Hfr-

V?Ahs7 J6th:" EVerymU of. vegetable thrives
here with xiccessvegetaiioa-i- a exceedingly ra--

pioV

peaches,;; nectajins and apriTO
cherry.1 uAilberry , oh ve, orangey ana appif grow
wild i in hne l never --Knew a country wiiere tne

importance to xuose who uueuu --L0- (Ki

and decreed that thesurvivirig executors f t..o
said-Joh- Beard,dec'd, shall "appear at the next
Court of Equity to.be held for .the county ot
Randolph on tKe -- 4thMhday of Sep teinbe v
next, then and there tb 'pJea:!, . answer to or de-
mur to the complainants bill of compl.Aint ;

the said bilf will be taken as confessed t
to be heard exparte;and that 'this .oKler sliall
be published six --weeks in succession in the II-lei- gh

Registers Ji.v'v-V-''-'';'- ''t :.'

?;;VA'conv. i? n. elliott, c: m. e.
pr. adv $2 ' :'' .

:; -

::---:oriC-

Tlie i subscriber hkes jwe "of this
methcU of informing his friends and -- '
the public in general, that by the11 lit S

ymnGzH Consent Of the purchasers of bis lut3 .

and houses 4ie vwni remain J in Oxford where he
has resided for fourteen years past t Until the, fall,
(unless they make sale of them in tlie'meaq time)
He flatter himself wiih a hope that the house --

will continue to receive the public patron ago it
has heretoforedone, as it is the only wa' be has
tbjsupport his family-.;-- He shall - therefore spare
no pains lo -- iccommoilate.those that may call
durmgvhis stav in this plaee ''Js'-t- - V. ' --ljyy V:rV:"-"i-- DAVUT) MITCI IELL :

July9.:: - -r-- iJ-m i.3t -
.-

-.(orange &, whne)are mdigieous. Guinea grass has
been cultivated with. great. Success. 1 mled I have

An. Kth. Were such a colony of bwiss, as
described jnthe question, to establish ttiemsfelves
in this section ol eou ntry, ; they would beyond
the nrobability of a doubt succeed in their enter- -

nrize. .There is no . Part of the. continent of
North -- A merica where the climate and soil are so
p ecu! ia rl y ada pt e d to thecultivation of the vine,
as the Middle . District' of Florida. Nature has

Vb een profuse, indeecLin her efforts m this branch
tf Iirr ecohomy." A common observer - can rea-
dily distin iruish 8 or 10 different species 'of the
vine ltMiur forests, where thev crow and flourish

riantly, aft .bear, abundantly,-fo- r wild

vyv

ed by experienced laborers and cultivators,
xvki- - r,Af.io r'h. stiftwn. "whose atre
i'nnJ . if. ti ? "i: K,1di.pd ;vears. In I

w. ,,:,
.

Vi.o tnfre Vrrnrh. hlue trrane I
sunn, it v ii.ai ain-- v ....v,w o - 4

v. i --...r.j '..r:.C.u: v nr I

erane, f miol an thev liure pmduced We 1

. .; rult l..n. .L'iin I

bushel nf from one. Ivine.
f -

and the
.. .

;
.
third

. . .
year, a large orop
seqiieiitly ijo part ofvt he world where a vineyard

;:rt.-- ' m..nlv evnedition.' with I

4u.trVat rP.vir:Wf;irceea:r-an- with so coin-- 1

.'..n .'i-..vi iMf nnoniilatVon
J . i - . f- i ' r k

Know v carcelv nothinr. i lire in
wine, when thev have frown the craoe infibun- -

'laiictvThey have had little , or noppbrtuniiy
facqiuring practical inibrmation on this impor- -

lant fub-ec- t ; nor would they be disposeu toeu- -

er into a business of this kind, as it requires too
long a, time to bring their! labor , to; a profitable
:ssiu-- ; ril being prevakMrtly umlerstoofl among us,
that it Vcnuires 5 veats to' establish a vineyard.
All thts ditTereni snecies. of idreirn trrape that
ie leen planted in tliis section of the country,
ihvc ucreedcil well, and novdou b t will 41 rotloc e

"in 'due t;H, ahd with proper pVuhing and dress--
hi5rv;,a

hcfe';'-cohsqUen-

l.rufit tathpossesfioV; - The first sticcesslul es- -
t.,s 0, r, A.i A t. M e sr. .1 1 n Vlorid.t.
viljreahi'w u .ii depen.de nee' in a fe"w.yeiirs. 'v "

vus. 9tlwUijWwingthe pectiliwiliafcsits and
disjjov4tIoj-o- t the Kurotieaii labourersi antlat the
si'iie tim..-iw-

u r.r.tv-ri-,-! tv manage the kte .at 1

fi.-s- t' tvn instrument 1ifit in .tank an;usefulness

iYaluaUle-XanVlffo- 1 Sale,

rglHE stibscriber islung tombve to the v e ?t,
Xi ofTers fat salertfie, following Tracts of i. . i d
lit 'the County ofNasb rv.. y.y ,

j One tract cpntalni rig. about. 1800 'acres. 1 in- -
on the south side ofihe Ul ver twelve niile sbutli
o voruiuiij. u;s iaua-1- 3 ei exceilc--

quality fojcom aud cotton, and In on e of t fbest ranges for stock in the Statei" . ;
One'-othercOu-Pechr- Creet. t ,

miles west of Nash Courthouse! coutainir-L- " 1 )

acres. iTThis tract' is;high and..healthy, & of good'
quality, for.coru and Cotton,' Vnd ver' wcil:'ti:n-bered- 4

'v- - : ' ' ''-'f V 1- --' -

One other tract of90 acres, on Tc. r ' - -

or ten mites beldw.the first.iiamed uct. i

first rate lart t (Iowj grounds pnnc."-lh')- .

Dower right to tlev -- Zl:-y

live on, in; the'coiMity luf 1I
380acresi. ?lVts tractii in pr
pmgjrdjv'clljmp'rofetl a - i . v
ouittouses pni ot tne pic-- i. , ?

tn the upper-en- d oi the cou ,

healthypr-- '
:C Negroes will be taken f: : .

easvio the. purckaser..- - Ar , . . . .. .
lf, ortiny Agerit Will V". . . f' :

sjmple eould be made to i , t . t c "

heTrs are of age; '" V f? . - -

, , .i ' "U til.i.i t v.j
t llalilax. ccuotyj July;ar . . .

and theesultaie;rpostat
gn to my answer oMheTtb question, on tbi4

head more atslarge'-;fv1v-'vt- !f ';.r
Yisv 1M1k;I ouKrecommend anm

tion of the dlfie rent kinds, of plants, seeds &c. m

1 jhJI bors-- a bur ha j
Jiyc i0iiuts arelime

uiiv m tlieineati' tueb;em,
- ; J. L COHEN, Jr. K BllOTHEnS,'

' r '''
. v V . r.

. . ' 1 ' MaMmar v

--BaltiniOTe, Aug, e, 1827.'
"

90
forests abounded with a greater, variety of iildig--

ebusilwts.vr;'
' V : V


